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Here is something tnat may be sensational. In London 

today a prominent Japanese businessman was arrested. He is 

H. I'akihara, London manager for one of tne greatest Japanese 

firms—the giant ?itsu Bishi combination. There's no 

explanation of why the arrest was made, but one surmise flashed 

instantly. It concerns the airest of prominent Britishers in 

Japan--on charges of espionage. Britain has been trying 

angrily to get them releasee, cna in London tnere have been 

insistent demands for reprisals. The newspapers have been 

calling upon the Government to imprison prominent Japanese in 

England--in retaliation. So it looks as if today's arrest of 

makihara, renresentative of Litsu Bishi might be a retort to 

the Japanese arrests of Eritisn citizens in Japan. If 

so, it may be of the greatest importance - for British- 

Japanese antagonisEx has been growing more and more acute during

the past several days



ivtor 1 th n ?v w°eK >£ro, we had a report given by

<• tr v* 1 *r fro n Ger-.*; ny that the gre t harbor of Hamburg 

uins - blasted to pieces by Briti Ing./To

London off Lei- My makes the hem nt - the port of Hamburg

utterly devastated

they go on to tell

ywir Pulverised, the British say. And

hov the B .A .?• in its d'y by d: y attacks

’“or c month have rMsed h.-voc in a hundred strategic German 

ties, 0 e • ignificant name menti< n >d is - Krupp. German 

assxauc armament mHnjf-etur<j is sy ibolized by that tr riitional 

name, and It does se^m to Tiean business when the British tell 

us they &xx have heavily bombed the great ilrupe Cannon

factories.

un th^ Germ n sloe, the Nazi air force, carried out a 

novelty - a bomcardment of pamphlets. vAir raiders 

scatter d thousands of leaflets for propaganda purpose, extract 

from Hitler1s sueech in which he warned Britain to make

peace r oe annibiMted. The British are wondering what

this pamphlet assault may e*n - is the blitzkrieg off? The



uaR - y

Fri ti?h thpnie ^lvei> c a rec; 13, though with no great satisfaction, 

hov: they themselves be* • n the w r .. Lth extensive xr pamphlet 

io'’bardments of Germany - R.-.r. planes scattering leaflets

by the millions. They dia no good. 1 wonder whether the 

Nazi.c thin/ their bombardment v. U1 have any effect.

rhe Gerrr ns also dropped bombsj number >f erchant 

vessels attacked and sunK. The Tt-lian'' too are claiming 

continuous success in their bombing attacks, and tell of 

British warships being hit. it is utterly impossible to 

. ajce any sound guess of tne truth - as between contradictory 

statements tnat are fnnde.

this one - the height* of contradiction.

The British today report a highly successful air raid ag;inst 

the French port of Cherbourg, now one of the most i riortant

of German bases. The British declare that the R.A.F. 

blasted Nazi shipping facilities in a tremendous

way. They state their losses as - three Dianes. The 

German report x on this says that the British attacKed 

Cnerbourg v/lth disastrous results to themselves. iLight



felenhel” bobbers c; li'e over, and al eight were shot down -

c > the Nazis.
I. H   ■ —- .

n w feature* is n Irish protest to Berlin, 

dubiin co!' )] r ' ns because of a Germ n borbinr attacK on an 

Iri.'-n rte- mer off the coast of KB3u>:trx>:K County Cork.

It’s the first ti e • n Xr' h boat has been a casualty in 

the conflict. Today the Iri b charge d’Affaires at Berlin

handea in a formal protest.



" oday • ai Mt^ry court in aefeatod France handed

dov.n veriict ■ gainst Cha le? DeG.iulle. He is in Lon ion.

' Frjnchmon who i 've ,ioin ad tj\it-iin to continue the

ainst Nazi G$r ny. ■* Ly, \ • • 'nt of

rsh‘ 1 Pet in decreed th- t ny Frenchman in\r foreign i rray

v-i 1 i be con ider Kt guiFty o:’ treason. So thejk out General

i eG m ie on tri 1 - in hi s absence, of cour. e.V And today

tne nilitary court nnounced its verdicii - a sentence

C*crv<rx+JZ
of de-th./ They1!^ have to ''^tch him first before thev can

A

infl'ct that enalty. The General is slso degraded of his

/ • I

of which c;’n only ada to the bitterness het. een those two

for ior Hies - Great Brit in nd Fr nee.



cuN:-C;jPTTON

The illltary aff'.ir coranittee of the ben te today

voted last a proposal to Unit conscri tion to one 

raillion .r.-n. The vote In the coniailttee was fairly close - 

sla to f«>ur. oo n w the ocmscripl ' L11 stands 2

to c 1’ for illitary tr< inint * L1 men between tv.enty-one
A

• nd thirty-one.

It is estimatec that there ? re some twelve and a

half million within those a. e li its. From th-t figure is 

to be deducted the number of those who are exempt because 

they xi ht ve de en dents. are xsy nsyehically un*'it, are reeded 

for important tasks of agriculture or indu try, or h: ve 

religious or conscientious scrunnles. bub's tr* ct al these.

and the Army figures there - re • b^ut four and a half million

you g nen elig ible for kbxix cuirpulsory service.\\ The latest 

from the bennte is a decl? rati n by Fx-Secretary of War

y'.oocirin. . He!s againsi comoulsory fervice, he tells tne
A

t< .99 sn i tment.
A

Presiden Roosevelt too- y repeated his support

of conscri
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89 J^crc v 1 'is .. o j \ l :-

"T am in favor of x± selective training bill, ? nd I 

consider it ess^ntiM To ade u? r, nati nal defense,” said 

the President.

He ': Iso repe; ted t he would -not endorse any 

specific feature of any x conscription bill, he would not

Aj4\

th t, cJctmm*^ be c; Llin hii “Olo i*. fictator.1'

Somebody recalled to the President the id^a that

he propounded when Conscri »tion first came :nto the foreground - 

the notion of drafting women for defense training. F.P.B. 

saia today he heri no plan right no* to c-1l the girls to 

tne colors. He •dded that the feminine side of con cription 

was net liKely to be considered until there*s a program for

home defense.

Th*1 conscription uestion was raised on the other 

. oe today - the Willkie side. Senator Y/heeler 

of Montana, .vho it opposed to t^e compulsory training bill,

c 1 : eo upon the Republic n KHxotiKMti? C 'rr idat ■ to state his
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'' ' • ■ Lkle refused. He s^i • Id state

Roosevelt irll •. / <-nr •

t'Ut hf5 wit not respond to what he called "every mi.-cell? neous 

cr■ l]? nre." V. I 1 ikie oolntec out tn r there are 

ninety*-rix h?nt tors of the Tinited States, who mil ht shoot 

uestions at hi . concern tters. 1

ite reit< n ted to ■ t 1 ive

b full •ceount of h s beliefs when he makes his acceptance 

speech on August Seventeenth.

wiUkle was as.ed whethei’ anybody has been sounding 

nxra him out atout the sale of warshins to Great Brit* in, 

people advocating th t mr we snI cruisers and destroyers

ti) the British to helo them In their battle against Nazi 

Germany. WilLkie said "no" - nobody had spoken to hii.

. t on n stilL more drastic

supposition - that he may have come to an understanding 

.-.Itn oersons connected with the Nev. 1 Administration, 

ne s; he has not tal Red with any such persons on the 

subject of veiling United States cruisers ana destroyers

to the British.



BOOMERANG

T0’i« y in the re' liTi of >olit*cs, one thinf was 

or oven - that bee et* ry Afrieuiture •' nn Vice-Presidential 

^'•ndidate :;enry vV L'/ ce c? n throw a boomerang. This was 

demonstrated at the expense of the err nium of a news aper 

cameraman. He got a s L> inch cut in his malp by way of 

de lonstrati n.

Boomerang .re a hobby of the Vice-Presidential 

('and'5 late. iMot the political Kind, tvm of course - not with 

election eoninp on. Hpnry *s an expert witn the Pennine 

and authentic curved stick tossed by the a'boriginr 1 hunters

of Austr-’l? . He can hurl the tricky implement with a mighty 

heave, -'nd maKe it curve right back. Today in Washington 

he st o-ed • demonstr tion - along with Attorney General Jackson 

i.K .vho is *'lso * boomerang aduict- It w .s one of those private 

j*nd secluded election y^*ar events, with f platoon of news 

otogrz phers on the . oh - m king Pictures galore, as the 

candidate -jnd the Attorney Goner 1 were boomeranging with 

vi l. and vigor.

n ■; Lli . idnft

much frith a n cm rent ly inj^onry’s ability to m* Ke r.he stick



BOO?^rU' iG

To(3f-y in the re lm of olit’cs, one thing was 

proven - th- t bee* et- ry of Agrlealture ‘ini Vice-Presidential 

Candidate Henry vv L1 ce can throw a boomerang. This was 

demonstrated at the expense of the cranium of a newspaper
c*

CJmeraman. He got a six inch cut in his calp by w,y of 

do onstrati n.

Boomerang .-re a hobby of the Vice-Presidential

OndiiRte. ^ot the oolitic 1 kina, tfuu of course - not with 

election coning on. Henry is an expert with the genuine 

and eutnentic curved stick tossed by the s'borigim 1 hunters

of Austr-li . He can hurl th^ tricky implement with a mighty 

heave, and maKe it curve right hack. Today in Washington 

he st-ged • demonstr* tion - a1ong with Attorney Goner-l Jackson 

xr .vho is *'lso a boomerang addict. It w .3 one of those private 

•■nd secluded election year events, with • platoon of news 

photo r; pbe^s on the . ob - m; king detures galore, as the 

candidate and the Attorney Gener- 1 were boomeranging with 

viu and vigor.

One of the '“imerameo, Byron Rollins, didn’t have so 

much f ith ano^renr !v in^enry’s ability to n-ke the stick



• ■ . o ■ 0 >ment after Henry tossed one* t

BOOMERANG - fc

i '\ >■ iIn front of him. ? <i the I o ■ 1 irang come

bacK? ion bet it bi . lr, 'eft returned .vith such true ^in

that ^t or-c ‘d the caneraman on tue coco no 1di'i his.sealj

open, it ktnocKeci him flat and d- zed.

K
ies indeed, Henry cert inly can 1-unoh boomereg^

and not the nolvti^'^i Kind eithe’,,.



FOHijIGN

The Pan -ma r-n^l f sensation .vent a-glimmering

- vanishe In nix-up ' nd co Lon* rday

Secret- ry of War S t i ison flashed • inline, ./hen he deal- red 

that eighty-one foreign secret agents were beint detained in 

■ c; n- 1 hone. That was followed by inquiries down 

Pan-' w-y, * nd the Ons] officials looKed mystified. No, 

they didn’t Know *nything about any eighty-one forei-n spies 

un ier arrest. They thou-ht a bit ^nd said:- "Maybe all 

this had sonethlng to do with some eighty-one Jewish refugees

beinc held in the Canal Zone".

It vvac all rather xxs baffling un^il this afternoon 

v.h^n along came /-.ord from Washington. It was ail a mist‘<Ke, 

an error in the tr nsmission o ' a message to the Vr r Department. 

The story did indeed concern the Jewish refugees. Conal hone 

uthorities had cabled about the netehtion of the refugees, 

and th’s had been mistakenly tr ismitted as - foreign agents, 

whereupon the Secretary of Wj r proceeded to give out. the 

erroneous news.

The refugees in nestion are ^Jewish fugitives from
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Germany ad . u. •?•••'. o : V'.;;: at the Canal ^cne

5
^ Lthout proper paper; , utnej-e mre former ci nnl employee.

.‘.ho were discharged in consenuence of a recent regulation, 

iesterd ty, ^ecret^ry of t-r Gti - on said that no xiixRocx 

aliens are employed in the operation of the Canal - except 

Panamanians. Today the story from the Isthmus indicates that

• '“n Hemisphere are sxeJ?. toyed* 

This include^ a number o1-" n groes fro ,i the Briti sh West 

Indies, British subjects. In - ny cas*=>, thQ regulation 

excludes the Jewish refugees, nd these h^v' been dismissed. 

loge her with other refugees arriving 'rom Europe, th "y are 

bein' held, till pone olace c~n be found to sena the^.

They are th^ elghty-one under d«tQntion, described yesterday 

as foreign Agents - in the Panama Canal sny sensation.



•IrTt. COIaT’N

Detroit they*re investigating what is c? 1 led 

xxaxx a system to cmur'l.e Fifth Columnists. The District

raoartm',nt of Immigration Is looking into the case of an 

underground rr<i I »vay for sne- kin^ ieo.jle across the border 

from Canada* Aliens*- and they1 re b^ing described as Fifth 

Columnists, ^xhm Can da mi^ht seem 'n odd ulace for the 

Fifth Column to origin- te, but then I suppose x that anything 

is sexs possible tnese d ys.

J-t apoers tnat three jao Poles escaped at Cuebec
/

fro i a Poilsh shio which the British had seized. Then they 

ke got across the border - by engaging the service of an 

inuividu:! ..no is described as a “notorious smuggler”. The 

three Poles vtere detected in the United Btate’, ’ nd this has

blown the whole thing up - with a Fifth Column angle.



Today the myc t or’*5 Dr. K.eft.r'* pouepr^n before

the authorities n Ne\, York. He i* the Nai comraeroial 

representat Ive v\, suddenly found hi s *.in the hot lime—

1 ^ ilty • :s - ri i ribune fou id

taat the ^azi emissary was living in good de:l of secrecy

■it i .xsxlxtlxi p: lati l est: te in Scarsdr le. There he has
^ A

bee recei ving e nu ber of to • flight inamtrr lists, big- 

shot' of big business. Also, the story snia - such people 

•n T • era loved In factory making armament.

It ill seemed s bit strange, if not sinister.

■^ut it • pp-11 red that th only thing that might be definitely 

)inneo on the mysterious Dr. ^eetrick concerned nLs automobile

license, ne had loved

>vV 'ibzL
without notifying th o )r Vehicle Bureau*- that’s against

A A

regulations. Moreover, the story continued that the Doctor

That’s not against the law of course, 

except for the 'rule that in ,jo)lying for nn iutomobile

n e the Doctor ha< been • wh thei he was • cripple.

Ana his •ins.ver was s "no", bo tber > might be a charge of oer.iur
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q f i t' tement• It ms all so ssrlous that

the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles asked New York District 

Attorney Thomas kx i'^.vey to roaKe rn investigation of the 

report of the Doctor1« wooden ^ e^r.

Today the mysterious nestriek -\oneared at the 

?o or Vehicle Bureau. nail a con^^rence with the Commissioner,

no. tion:- wHave you a wooden 

legY11 tne Doctor said ,,Non. They let it go at that, the 

Commissioner demanding no further oroof. I suppose he figured 

that nobody would try to mix misrepresent on y subject 1 ix;e 

that, uven th > most subtle nd devious Nasi could hardly 

make a ..ood^n leg seem 11 <8 anything else - if you happened 

to take a look at it. It was observed indeed that the 

mysterious doctor walKed vith a limn, but then s bit of a glmo 

c- n be caused by sciatic^, housemid’s xnee or even corns.

“t-vd “h .i ~d”. 1 di'dw'V'^p 0-"~? 

S^MTC-Oj'w 't^NjOrW


